
!)eci3ion ~o. /.? / £'.2"'. 

) 
!n the matter of the !~vestigat1o~ by ) 
the Commission on its o~~ motion into ) 
the re~sonaoleness of the rates o~ t~e ) 
Hanford Gas ~d ?owor Com~~. ) 

--------------------------------) 

BY Tr:1Z CO!.!1!~O:SSION: 

Case ~o. 1807. 

~~EAS, 1n Decision 10. 11096 (22 C.~.C. 394) in the 

abovf~ ent itled matter, this Corn:::ission provid.ed with. reference to 

Schedule No. 1 of ~anford Gas ~d Power Company that such ratos 

wcula be subject to aecrease 011 the basis o£ g Calts ~e.r 1000 1 

cubic teet ~or each ~O~ decre~$e ~ the cost of o1~ bo~ow the 

pr1o~ of tl.SO per barrel f.o.b. E~ora upon order o~ the Rail-

road Commission, and 

'::h!':n~, the COn:c::lission has hereto:f'ore reduced tb.esl~ 

sched.ules by five ceo. ts per 1000 cubic ~eet, b:7 reason of a d~~croase 

in the cost of oil to $1.35 per ba:rel, ~nd 

',~'EE..-qzAS, Ea.nford G~s o.nd. ?ower COr:lp,.a.:lY now makes affiduvit 

tha.t on !.:a.rch 1, 1924, the '9rice paid for oil was increascd to ~:;'.60 

per barrel f.o.b. Hanford, 

IT IS '{r<3E3Y O?:DE?..ED, that 3:snford Gas e.::.d Power COlnpallY 

be ~d it is hereby &uthorized to incre~3e its r~tes for gas~ef~ 

fcctive for ~ll regular meter readings taken on a::.d c.!ter April :L~ 

1924. to the bas1c Schedule Xo. 1, set ~orth. in Decision ~0.1109G, 

wh1ch are the rates ~o oe charged an~ collected for gas service 

rondl;)red. by it in the City of E:"'n~ord and vic inity when the prie~~ 
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!'cid. :f:or oil is ::)l.50 1')0:::' b:J.rrol. or ovor, t.o.b. Eo.nford. 

~ower Company, in esse it el~ets to exercise this privilege, ~ile 

with tho Commission on or before A~ril 1, 1924, ~ revision ot its 

schedules az herein authorizod. 

Dated ~t Sen Pr:mcisco, Cc.lifornis" tllis /? l:;( day 

~.--

Comm1:;,s1oners. 
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